"Affinity maturation" of ligands for HCV-specific serum antibodies.
We have previously screened a phage-displayed random peptide library using sera from patients and identified ligands binding to antibodies specifically associated with the hepatitis C virus infection. The ability of these peptides to detect HCV-specific antibodies was improved through an in vitro procedure which mimics the natural process of antibody affinity maturation operating in secondary immune response. Libraries were generated by mutating the sequence of the original peptide through a protocol that efficiently introduced substitution, insertion and deletion mutations on a single or population of clones. Screening these libraries isolated mutants that displayed increased specific reactivity with a broader range of sera from HCV-infected patients. Several variants of the original peptide were identified which discriminate between the various components of the specific polyclonal response. This methodology to select artificial ligands from RPL using sera and to enhance their diagnostic properties by affinity maturation makes the development of a diagnostic assay to detect disease-associated antibodies feasible, without requiring the natural antigen.